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the stu dy of lawmember ol the congregation of Trinity 
and many more beelder. Dr. 
Brigetocke wee the rector of Trinity for 
a quarter of a century, and he held the 
affections and regard of hie people to the 
end. That, perhaps, is the best tribute 
to hie worth that could be named, and 
felly justifies all that Miss Murray has 
said in his praise.

and to gratify the army. Th's la a 
„ . . , heavy charge to bring against the honor

The Dreyfus trial ended on Saturday a Mtion which oslls itself clvllizad; 
and resulted in the prisoner being found 1 lndeedj ^ $e B charge which, if it can be 
gmllty and sentenced to ten years im-1 :a6tige(]i r6decei France to the level of 
prieonment. The verdict was not Bncll ooantriea as Abyssanla or the 
nnanimoas, the seven judges dividing gonja„) u n WM under the mahdi. A 
five to two. The friends of Dreyfus seem nayon>a character should be expressed 
to have been expecting this result ever | Jn judicial tribunal?, and tried by 
since the refu?Bl of the court to admit the tegt j.rance Btan(jg dlgraced before 
depoaitlona of the Austrian and German tfae wbola worid. It la no wonder 
military attaches by which the innocence Lj. ander tbe circumstances, there 
of the accused officer might have been , that France should be 
proved. This rejection of important tea- ttedi ,nd ,hat ,he naHons 
timony was, of coarse, sniceptlble of a |hoeld relMe t0 lenJ their goods to the 
different interpretation, bat the Drey- pgrla ExhlbItton ol next year. This 
Imites evidently gusged It correctly, and w<mld be #n extieme Htep, but It wonld 
accepted it as the last proof of the I be a yery praoticai way of indicating the 
hostility of the court to the accused Oplnlon that Is held of the conduct ef 

It was simply a brutal Fiaona and ot pnniehlng that nation for 
denial of justice by men who had I lt_ The French can answer railing for 
not (efficient policy or refinement I railing, but they cannot endure the loci 

their bias against the}of bnsineaei which inch a boyootlI won drrr-s KïsÆr" “ot their military training, bat it will 
add to the horror and Indignation with 
which this verdict will be regarded in 
every country in which justice is fairly 
dealt out between man and man.

The French are a unique people and cident, but It was rendered more pleas- 
perhaps It wonld not be right to judge ing by the presence of the Lieutenant 
them by the standard which we apply I Governor of Nova Scotia, who brought 
to other nations. We are told that from that province a message of unity 
on hearing the verdict the crowd I and good will. Governor Daly’s speech 
cheered for the army, as If such a | was the featsre of the opening, for the 
result was highly creditable to that other ipeakere had all been heard fre- 
lorce. Any other nation would have qiently before, while to moat of those 
considered the conviction of an artillery who were present the Governor of Nova 
officer for selling the secrete ot the army Scotia was a etranger. All were well 
to a foreign nation as a disgrace, but the pleased to hear the kind words In which 
French evidently think that the army he spoke of our province and the city of 
haa been vindicated by this verdict. Tte St. John, and all will be glad to have 
whole world has been Invited to witness these words made good on both aides, 
the fact that the French army is honey-1 and the two provinces drawn more close- 
combed with treason and that many of ly together. It ti net necessary to argue 
its officers are ready to sell its eecrete to that the interest! of Nova Scotia and 
the enemies of France. New Brunswick are Identical, the fact

With regard to the trial Itself the only stands out too plainly to be de- 
criticism that can be paased upon it is | nied. It is the duty of the people 
that it cannot be justified by any evi- of the maritime provinces to stand 
denes that waa produced at the trial together, not became there la any in- 
Dreyfus may be guilty, but his guilt was fluence hostile to ns in other parti of 
not proved; indeed there was no evi- Canada, but for the reason that they do 
dence whatever of hie guilt that would be not know ua as they ought to do. The 
listened to for a moment in a British or western provinces have been so long 
Canadian court. But it seems that in a I accustomed to find an outlet through 
French coart the burthen is not on the foreign channels that they have hardly 

to prove the gnllt of the | yet begun to realize that their proper 
accused but Is on the latter to prove oatlet is the maritime provinces, and 
his own Innocence. This la an entire re | that their Interests are identical with 
venal of the conditions that prevail In onm. The scheme of confederation will 
oar courts and it practically insures the not be complete until, to quote the words 
condition of any man who la not able to of Biz Wllfrled Laurier, every dollar’s 
clearly show circumstances that prove worth of the products of Canada is ex 
his Innocence. A conviction obtained | ported through the poiti of Canada, 
under such circumstances la of course no 
proof of gain ; it merely ihoifi that the I day in regard to holding a Maritime 
seemed has not been ails to | Provinces exhibition every three years 
demonstrate his innocence. In tlie | is one that Is well worthy of future con
sul of Dreyfus, however, the dlfficnl-1 sidération. Bach an exhibition would 
ties of his situation were Increased by ] certainly be more stimulating than any 
the refusal of the court to admit the evi- merely provincial ahow and it wonld 
dence which w# necessary to exculpate j have the good effect of sending more of 
him from the charge that had been | our people to visit the other maritime 
brought agalnet him. Apparently there | provinces and of bringing more of their 

settled determination to find people to visit m.

THE DREYFUS VERDICT.AF.ni.WEEKLY! TELEGRAPH I the victime of a delusion «Imiter to that 
U an e-page' paper and l. pnbliehed every which ruined the EmperorNIoholae of 
firffnSSjyJfflsatnrday a” $i.oo ayey, in Rnmia. That autocrat had arrived at 
SSSSSfrb?f:&5,ntTShn“t™mp»y55£ the belief that England would not fight 
«SM «ad .he Crimean war waa the result of
£55Ï«?Tamm hahsay. Editor. . ,bja strange error. The queen la on-

ADVMTISINO RATES.I | donbtedly averse to war bb every good
■Hilary commercial Kadvertieementa i man and woman ,hon *’ ,U ... b 

Sftkifig the run of the paperBach i*1- a constitutional sovereign and will be 
Swam.. For Btfe, etc., guided by the advice Ol her minis, 

g, sente for eaeh insertion ol 6 llnee or leea. I ,Q ga [n other matters,
1 KOUOM ot Births, Marriages and Death» I •* * * believing*r amtsinr each insertion. I There are good reasons for believing
£ : • IMPORTANT NOTICE. that there will be a new conference

SKS v»al’ so "ha?* war*Is* not imminent eve n 
E^^qn^^-^ri^'aSdM if it should be the final outcome. Of
Bm.eern^ money tor THunmMtAPgm oonne lt might be hastened by the rash 
KSSh'SS.th. remlttanae will be at our I conduct of the Boer military leaders 

remitting by cheeks or post offlee orders who might undertake to begin the earn- 
iwSïnswlupiewe make t^m ^bie , without reference to their govern- 

•ffîètST’i^IthePb^™^e^tMè ment, bat that is hardly likely to hap-
Beeer tiionld be addressed to TD

°rB“ I An Aldershot paper elate, that in the 

PAOT8 PON SUBSCRIBERS. I event of a war in the Transvaal It ii in- 
ncupuoii names of no new sub- tended to send oat for that service «lx 

be entered until the money is | inisntry and two cavalry brigadee. At 
the present time there cannot beleee 
than 10.000 British troops in South

Many Women Are Taking It up Who 
Have No Idea of Practicing,

Whether or not woman have logical 
minds, are capable of rational reasoning, 
or are governed simply by impulse and 
feeling, la a question which eeeme to be 
settling iteelf, In spite of argumente 
either way. It is probably tine of 
women as with mtn, that the more she 
atudlee, the broader becomes her outlook, 
the more likely she ie to eettl - things by 
the light of reason than by blind impalae 
ol instinct.

With the widening opportunity for de- 
velopement by the opening of ct lieges 
and technical schools, come the women 
to grasp the opportunity. Having the 
chance to etlsct the special branch of 
mental or professional atndy, the world 
■see them starting out in all directions, 
eager to gain the long-coveted knowl-

fn'nothing has the eagerneea 
thuelaem of the students been shown aa 
In the way In which they flocked to the 
law lecture* of the New York University. 
Hundreds of women have studied lew 

the Woman’s Legal Education 
Society first aroaaed interest In the mat
ter and got the university to stand 
sponsor for them. Ol this society Mre. 
John P. Mann la president, and Mlaa 
Helen M. Gould vice president, and 
both these women have been most 
earnest in their eflorte to Improve the 
etatne of women by enabling her to 
secure a fuller knouledge of the laws 
which ehe had no voice m making, but 
which, nevertheless, (he la bound to obey.

Mise Grail was one of the earliest 
students in the dies, and waa graduated 
after ehe had completed the coarse.
Were ehe—which la of course among the 
almost Impossible things to happen—to 
lose her large fortune and be compelled 
to earn her own livelihood, ehe could 
apply for admission to the New York bar, 
and put in practice her knowledge. 
When her experience In managing her 
own affaire le taken into consideration, 
and the able way in which ehe does it la 
acknowledged, it must be admitted that 
in addition to her knowledge gained by 
study, she would bring to her practice a 
great deal of very valuable attainment.

But Mise Gonld la la no danger of be
coming a rival to the Portiee who are 
trying to turn their legal knowle ge to 
account. Nor are the bulk of these who 
study in this clair. It ie only a very 
small proportion of the women who year 
after year have profited by the oppor^ 
tunlty given by the university who pat 
their knowledge to piactlcal purpose. 
The majority did not enter the stady 
with any intent to practice.. They went, 
and their aucoeiaore still go, from love of 
learning, and because the lectures are 
made so interesting and attractive, as 
well ai being of each sterling vaine that 
many who first went from cnrtoelty or 
come other slight motive are moved to 
become enthusiastic workers.

They soon realize how important to 
them in ill the aflalre of life ie just the 
knowledge which they are gaining. Mrr. 
Robert E. Bonner, wife of the publie her, 
a member ol the claes of ’99, expzeieed 
the opinion of the larger number of the 
students when ehe said, not long since, 
In speaking of her own reasons for en
tering upon the stady :

“I took it np in order to gain the 
knowledge of law that every man gets 
from bnmplng around the world. The 
mijorlty ol women know too little about 
law in the management of their affaire, 
and that is why they lo often meet with 
misfortune. They are at the mercy of 
unecrupuloui lawyers, and do not know, 
how to proceed in certsin action?. A 
woman who haa charge ol her own af
faire and le not acquainted with the 
rudiments of law le eerlooely handicapp
ed, and gropes In the dark. Besides, the 
stady of law Is mentally good for women.

From lta very beginning this chair of 
instruction for women law students has 
had for pnpili and supportera a long 
line of well-ciioumeleed, influential 
women, thoroughly alive to the broad
ening and strengthening Influences raci- 
dent to each a course of study Free 
and partly free scholarship! have been 
established and kept np by thoughtful 
patrons, by means of which women and 
girls of limited resource* cen ha va the 
lame privileges-e those more proeper-
__3. In fact, everything bee been done
by these earned women, both by precept 
and example, to induce women to learn 
so much of law ae they need for their 

protection in business and the 
guidance of their affaire.

And already thti influence hii been 
widely fell; e'adente come for these 
lecture* from the East, the Weet, the 
Booth, from Canada and the provinces, 
and even from foreign countries, and ell 
have gained there the Incentive that 
compelled them to work earnestly to the 
end of the conree, and m >?ed several to 
the sterner self enrolment in the regular 
law claie of the university, where they 
enter aide by aide with the men students, 
study aide by side with them, and, so 
one of the professors says, are often grade- 
ated ahead of them.

The rank* of woman law students are 
made np of women of affaire, societjr 
women, who went the mentsl exercise of 
the study, recruits from all the profes
sions ; the actrees, the newspaper worker, 
the school teacher, the musician, the 
elocutionist, the woman lecturer and ex
ponent of suffrage, all court a knowledge 
of law.

Thereisone qulek-wltted yonng woman, 
unusually bright and cliver, who is 
the right hand oonaaltor and co adjutor 
of her, father, although ehe has never 
spent an hoar in blablg down-town office 
in her life, who took up the role qaite by 
accident, and because her natural taite 
and capacity for legal stady made her a 
most welcome companion to him. 
Women of mature years,sometimes even 
of an advanced age, have entered the 
law olaae merely to acquire tbeknow- 
ledge and insight that would make them 
acceptable and sympathetic companions 
to their sons ; and it la declared by many 
that the true and original object or

f

Rumors were plentiful on Saturday 
and Sunday both In St. John and 
Montreal In regard to the eitnation be
tween the government and the Canadian 
Pacific Rail <ray with reference to the 
winter port buainesr. In the absence ol 
any aathentle Intel I gen ce ae to what 
haa been done or le being done the pub
lic can afford to keep cool, for any nego
tiations that may be going on with a new 
to a friendly arrangement will not be 
advanced by excited telk. The fact 
that certain persona have tried to make 
polities!1’ capital ont of the situation, to 
be need against the government, should 
make other men caution* and moderate 
in their attitude towards the question.

man.
and en

ta conceal

THE EXHIBITION.
jgrsif

sSl^Therolfno legs? diaoônïïSïïS» I A'rica, so that the addition of six Infan- 
Sfc»|eiubecription until all that la I bïIgldM and two oavelry brigadee
àBSiîtl settled printij^of law that a tble toroe would raise the British

paper from the poet office, contingent in South Africa to quite 
BTdirectedtthlm or eomebody «les, | # formid#ble flg„re. For the benefit of

those who are not familiar with 
military matteri, it may be proper 
to explain what a brigade consists of.
An infantry brigade ie commanded by a 
major-general and conelete of a etafl 
numbering five officers and 30 of all 
ranks, four battalions of Infantry num-

16 tyri • ----------- I berlng 112officers and 4,000 of all ranks,
paper has the largest a detachment of Infantry with two 

’‘T/ • it. mr.-Ui™» machine gone, a company of the army
lation in the Maritime eervloe Mrps numbering five officers and
[potff, 197 men, a bearer company numbering

| three officers and 64 men and a field 
hospital composed of five officers 

This makes a total 
lor the brigade of 131 officers 
end 4,360 men of all ranks in the field

r ___________ ______________ end 388 officers and men at the beee of
iJcgRTBANsVAAij situation. the army. A British cavalry brigade
■fpl1- ,-nnI language that wee oonetete ol three regiments, numbering 

l&aiy strong language that wa. 93 offioe„ end 1,853 men of all ranks, a
'«“na 01 lhe membere of the msehine gnn eection with two machine 

aniveal volkeraad on Thursday does I gmn||, company of army service corps 
tjnake war any more certain, but it | numbering 6 officers and 164 men, a 
wa that many of the members of I half company for medical services, nom- 

tftot body are too much excited to listen I berlng 2 officers and 106 men, a bearer 
io reason. We have been accustomed | cimpeny of three officer* and 64 men 
it think of Kroger ae the chief source of I and a field hospital of five officers 
the resistance to the British demanda | and 46 men. These several Items 
lor reform, but it le evident from what bring up the numbers of a cevalry 
some of the read speakers said that brigade to 114 officer! and 2,272 men 
Kroger ii not altogether muter of the | In the field, and there are besides 146 
■ltuatiop. Ose of the membere read a | men at the base. Two cavalry brigades 
telegram from the field cornet or com-1 would therefore number 6,064 officers 
mander ol the Pletretief district, stating and men, and alx Infantry brigadee 
that the people there wonld rile | wonld number 28 690 offioeri and men, 
in rebellion of Krager went making a total for cave 1 y and an In
to enotb— conference. This la j Untry of 33,760 officer! and men. These 
the district which Ilea on the borders Agates, however, make no provision for 
of Bwaglland and about 60 mtlea from artillery, which ii an essential feature of 
the northern boundary of Natal A war a modern army. Two infantry brigadee, wai ,
with Great Britain might, therefore, be j when united, form an Infantry divla- Dreyfne guilty and the determination
rather a bad thing for these fierce Boere, | ion, and attached to such a bel been carried out.
lor they would be right in the line of the J division are three bettorlM ol field jf the matter were not of so eerloua a i Mlgg p, e. Murray, whose life of the 
fighting. Sueh language may, ot course artillery numbering 642 officers snd ebaraflter the world might weU laugh Dz BotBtord wal so well received, 
have been rashly need, but it shows at men, with 18 gone; a divisional ammnnl- at ,be reason* why Dreyfus waa made ^ „ „ an euthorees in a neat
least the kind of trouble that Kroger lion column numbering 206 offioeri and lbe vleHm of a maUgnant proeeontion Tolume wblob hu joat been leaned 
has in dealing with tbii qneetlon. It ie | men, and a Arid company of engineers end an on j nit verdict. Some of these (rQm tbe prMf of j & A> McMillan, “In 
hardly likely that he deilrea war, for it numbering 224 officer! and men. A are d|eoioa,d in the Parie letter to the Memoriem” of Frederick Henry John 
would certainly min him, but the more cavalry division which to fotmrd of two NewYork Evening Post. Dreyfus, m- Bligatocke, arohdeeoon of Bf. John. The
Ignorant among the Boars ere evidently batterie* of hone artillery numbering C0ldlDg to this statement was “dry,” ,a|a re„tor 0( Tllnlty waa , man
■O full of confidence and eel! conceit that 384 officers and men with 12 guns, a and ..nnByœpethetlo.” He waa not whoae Ufe did not e.pply many eurprU-
they make the maintenance of peace divisional ammunition colamn of 173 emoti0nal; he wae not popular; hie cor- . cbange| or etsrtlLjg episodes; hie
difficult men “d “ »m™nnlUon P"? 01 rectneae wae termed “wooden,” hie lack WQlk wa| done qaletly aod bla field 0l

It certainly shows no emaU amoant U5 men. The field force wonld there 0j leadlneae In defending himull, when | Ubor wga ^thin a narrow compass. Yet 
of what would be termed by the vulgar fore have at least 80 gone, heeiaea seoneed, wm a crime. We quote:- I there Ie In the life of every man some-
toss’ssss; ^.,0'

meulDg ot tb. m.HlDg ol B.ltW, olh., w.,1. U. ™ 2‘7h7!i“lliC 2î“bS wlw!, rol . ..mp.ll.U. pm i. >U
troops in NftUl. Sir Alfred Milner e re* I corps, It ie hardly likely th doing* which alienated them, there ie to present to the readers of her volume
ply that this was being done In order to tab government intend! to send so 1* ge neerly alwaya qaeatlon of aoperlorlty of a plctore of tbe 1Ito of the late arch- 
protect Britieh Intereete and make pro- a force to Sooth Alrioa, although if the fortune, which wa. I deaoon that 1. at once pleasing and ln-
vjilon against eventualltlea eeeme to Boere have ae “*^ “en ^ea 7 Even the deelre of knowing in etructive. Archdeacon Brigetocke had
l£ve exasperated the Boers very much, the field ae la reported, suc y |éae(m end ont 0f eeaeon, which n„t attained the age of fifty-eight years
but whatever has been done on the might be needed. ___ is now made to found a presumption tbe ttme „j hie lamented death. He
^r^rhrSmr^ iïï’oÆ

tie Trsnsysâl. It is well known expressed by Tn ® ostentstior. Hsrmlass as these char-1 ed by Bishop Somner, of Winchester, to
tlat for the past two or three years the I Tranevaal difficulty would be settled gc^rigtics nsuslly are, in the strange
Kanevaal government haa be.n expend-1 without a war seem, likely to be conj™ct«rea“1^^ I In 1866 H. beo.me «mr.f fo Dr. Payne
ing enormous sums In the parchaaa of ®r .\h h“ been Krngar end Sieyhave counted heavtiy as preenmp- 8mlth, rector ot Ewelwe, who was
arms and ammunition and In the arm- pacific than It has been. R-rnger ana ^ ^ Sot one of the many made Begins Professor of Divinity at
ing of forte. German military men hie Read wll probably yield everything offioeri who have been Oxford. When Dr. Smith became Dean
have been imported at large coat to take neceeeary to toe«epeaoe, for theyare neemwema^to I ol 0«,terbury he eeaeed to hold the llv-
charge ol their artillery, and wonderfol beg n ng deter- that he wae different from himself, ing of the Ewelme and Mr. Brigetocke
tales have been told in regard to the I neei of their position, and the deto Ihere bae not been one inatanee of kind- became curate of the church of St. John
efficiency ot that arm. Since the ”e8°- .(fre‘4..f/‘‘e‘” TheBHt^h ly ,eeUngl’’ J .. the Baptlet at Newcaellaon-Tyne. This
tiatlona with Greet Britain eommeneed Mce done to the Ultlanden. The BritUh 8nob m tbe reaeona advanced for the I M ^ lg71 and tw0 yea„ uter be wa* 
We have been treated to many re- government, while detirooi of preeerv- conviction of an Innocent man. . . d tor ol xrinlty in this city,
porla In regard to the Intention! of ing the peace, haa been preparing for Ho wendel the whole world crie»
the Boars in the event of a war. ] war, and In tbe event of a contest a «aheme” on France and wonders what

larger army would be lent to South wU1 ^ tbe naxt instance of degradation 'j
and depravity that nation will ehow.

The opening of the exhibition Mon
day waa not marked by any special in-

The question of Sunday observance 1 
one that la likely alwaya to be debat
able, becaeee the difficulties involved in 
a strict construction of the Sabbath law 
are very great. With respect to the law 
enacted at the last session of the prov- 
dal legislature the difficulty la that it la 
very doubtful whether it was within the 
power of the legislature to enact each a 
measure.
many good lawyers believe, there ie no 
nee tryirg ta enforce it. It le obvions 
that the first thing to be done ie to ascer
tain whether the Sunday law ie con
stitutional or not.

la

Knit.
FOR CORRESPONDENTS*2

If the law le altia vires, as(i?
and take «pedal pains with

, —ttinn ah an •vldsnos of good filth. 
M nothin* for which you are not pre- 
to be held personally responsible,

Aa the Britieh foreign office has de
nied the reports from Washington,which 
have been published In the New York 
papers in regard to consentons made 
to the American claims in the Alaska 
boundary question, no one need accept 
these reporta aa correct until they re
ceive official confirmation, which they 
are rot likely to do. Great Britain to 
not likely to give away the righto of 
Canada at present, although there are 
papers published even In Canada which 
apparently wonld rejoice U inch were 
the ease.

eml-Weekly Telegraph. and 46 men.;

3,
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accuser

t The Son quotes the Halifax Herald 
aa stating that the 8 lb Hobbits enjoys 
the distinction of having had three dif
ferent commanding effilera within a 
fortnight. The Herald might have 
shortened the time to ten days for on 
August 17th L‘. Col. Djmville waa re
tired and Lf. Col. Markham placed in 
command, and on Angnet 28th Lf. Col. 
Markham wae retired and Major H. M. 
Campbell placed in command. Lf. Col 
Markham was in command of the regi
ment just nine days.

The Idea that wae put forward yeeter-

The San pretends to have accesa to 
some railway figure a in connection with 
the Intercolonial which have not yet 
been published. This is In effect a 
statement that some one in the railway 
office ie supplying It with figures to be 
need against the government. The rail
way men should hasten to repudiate 
this slander which places them all under 
eoepiolon, and which la no doubt Intend
ed to injare them.

LIFE OF ABOHDBAOON BBIOSTOOK8.

Death of Mrs. Osburn.

Digby, N. 8., Sept 11—There passed 
away here last evening at their summer 
residence Mre. Osborne, wife of the Rev 
L. 8. Osborne, of Newark, N, J., at the 
age of 47. Heart failure waa the cease. 
The end came very end den. She had 
not been In good health for some time, 
but waa ont aronnd ae usual on Friday 
and Saturday, when ehe was taken sud 
denly ill. Sunday evening a docor wae 
summoned and came promptly bat too 
late to be of any service. This sudden 
news Monday morning caused wide sur
prise end sympathy for the sffl cted 
husband and family, consisting of one 
eon and two daughter! grown op. They 
have been spending their summer vaca
tion here for years and had built a cot
tage at South End a few years ago. The 
sorrow Is general aa the family la held 
In very high esteem by all. The de
ceased's maiden name was Maria Blan
chard, ol Philadelphia, where the re
mains will be taken for Interment, leav
ing here by train tomorrow, Tuesday.

one

own

the curacy of Cobham, Surrey, in 1864.

Former Shediac Man Dead,

Moncton, Sept. 10—Word was received 
here yesterday of the death of James 
Irving at Ferais,B C, where he want from 
Moncton last spring In oompiny with 
Geo. F, Thomar, barrister.

Deceased, who was a brother of Con
ductor W. Irving and Alex. Irving of the 
I. C. R. here, lived In Shediac many 
years, where he was In the employ of 
the Shediac Boot and Shoe Company. 
He wae about 40 years old.

This oame about in a singular 
and the Incident shows how 

résulta are sometimes 
brought about by apparently trivial 

When Mr. Brlgeatocke left hie
Mar the war began. Nodonbt some of | a lilt of the regiment* that have been

•elected for service in South Africa. It 
will be seen from thii list that no leas

The Dreyfne verdict hse srouied the oeueee.
Indignation of the whole civilized world home to go to Oxford a lady who had
and France stands disgraced among the been a resident of Prince Edward Island 
nations of the earth without a friend; for gave him a letter of introduction to Dr. 
even Roula declines to remain silent Payne Smith, who wae the sob-librarian 
amid tbe chôma of denunciation and of the famous Bodleln library. This ac- 
condemnation of which France la the qualctance soon ripened into friendship 
objrct. Thanks to the ocean cable and and Dr. Smith thought eo wf 1. cl hie 
the enterprise of the newspapers the young acquaintance that he never lost 
newspaper, of America, ae will eight of him; and advanced hie fortune* 
ae those of Europe, have been in every way poieibla. When the people

of Trinity were looking for a rec
tor, the Rev.
with whom they had commanicsted, 
wrote to Dr. Smith asking him to name 
a man that would be irritable. Dr. Smith 
named Mr. Brigetocke, and thru the let
ter of Introduction given fourteen yearn 
before waa the means of making the lat
ter rector of St. John. We need not fol
low the atory of the deceased arch, 
deacon’s life as it is related in Mill Mur 
ray’s volume. We cen only eay that 
it Is one that mnet Interest every

tyBoen believe that they are strong 
enough to capture London and destroy
the British empire. With each formld- than six-sav.-Dy regiments and twenty- 
able warrior* on tbe borders of the Brit- three batterie* of infantrjr are to go 
tab colony of Natal It would have been to the Transvaal if war should be de- 
strange indeed if the government had dared,and theie regiments and battalions 
not made some arrangement for defence. | comprise the flower of the Britieh army.
The mailing of British troop* In Nstal There will be foot battalions of the 
la the natural and proper reply to the Guard* in the contingent and nineteen

of the line, including a battalion of the
60;h Rifles. Six of the Infantry regi- informed from day to day in regard to 

It will be seen by our deep etches this | menta selected are English six Scotch, toe proceeding, of the wurtm.rtialbefore 
morning that the Boere have been en- five Irish and one one Welch. Among which Dreyfus wae tried. Every por- 
couraged In their resistance to reform by the cavalry will be the famona tien of the evidence haa been carefally 
tMr belle? That the queen would no* Boots Grey, and Inniekilling Dragoons, weighed and there le not a newspaper 
consent to a war agatoet them. Thai The total force force will be upward, of vendor in e tber hemisphere who ta not 
while they have been inanlting and de- 29.000, of which 4.000 are cavalry and ae folly possessed of the facta erf the cue 
Tying the British government they have and 26.000 infantry. The artlllsry and ae the judges who tried Dreyfms. The 
hero relying on the queen’s well engineer, remain to be added and alto onenimone opinion of the preea ol the 
known aversion to wer to pro- the troop, now in Souto Africa. It is world is that D'ej,°l he, be®“ a”J°e‘^ 
toot them L-om the consequences evident that should therel» a war Greet condemned, and that thei judge* have 
of their - conduct. Perhaps they Britain will have.'hot less than 40,000 found guilty a man whom they knew to 
jmay discover in the end that they are I men in the field. be Innocent to eppeaie popular clamor

An Opinion of Canada’s Resources.

affaire and better equipped to bok after

ïliS.SÆîÆÆ.SJÆ
and be better informed ae to their own 
obligation!! and responeibllitia-. „

“Every woman ter own lawyer, 
eeeme to be the motto of the time, aa
exemplified by the Woman’e Legal Edu
cation Society, and among the women 
who have been graduated this ya*r, and 
able literally to mind their own baatneie, 
are Mrr. McKtl way wife of the editor of 
the Brooklyn Eagle ; Mita

Tobonto, Sept. 11—The Telegram’s 
special cable from London «aye: 
Thoogh the spirit In Canada favorable to 
railing a regiment for service In the 
Transvaal ie warmly commended. Those 
intimate with conditions do not believe 
the proposal practicable. A thousand 

1 men it ie declared would be a large 
number to get together, and it puzzled 
recruiters of the 100th regiment to make 
np tbe neceiesry number.

threats and boasts of the Boere.
Maurice Swabey

Aged Citizen Dead.

Fbedzbioton, Sept. 11.—Thoe. Brae- 
aington, <r., a well known citizen, died 
at hie home on Charlotte street, 
yesterday, from cancer of the stomach, 
aged 70 years. ington Rcell ng.
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